Gecko Ridge
Region:
Coastal
Category: Guest House
Rooms:
6 Rooms • 7
2 Self-Catering Chalets
10 Campsites
Website: www.geckoridgeguesthouse.com

Truly an oasis in the desert!

Semi-enclosed swimming pool

In Brief
Gecko Ridge is an oasis in the desert wilderness, about 15 km inland from Swakopmund.
Many people visit the picturesque town of Swakopmund for its excellent shopping or its multitude of activities.
However, some prefer to retire at the end of the day to somewhere more peaceful - somewhere to relax in peace
and quiet, and prepare for the next day in town, or the long drive home. Gecko Ridge perfectly satisfies that need.

Style and Luxury ~ away from the madding crowd

Luxury Room in the house - overlooking the moon landscape

A spacious Self-Catering Chalet - Lounge and Bedroom

Overview
Do you enjoy being pampered in a restful and relaxing
atmosphere? Are you looking for the ultimate in style and
luxury in a peaceful and tranquil environment? If so, then
Gecko Ridge is the ideal place for you.
In this quiet location, an outdoor lapa and a number of
bedrooms overlook a large, partially enclosed swimming
pool. Beautiful wooden sun decks overhanging ponds of
running water allow for a well deserved sundowner to be
enjoyed in idyllic circumstances, while taking in the amazing
sunset over the Namib Desert and the famous 'moon
landscape'.

Just beyond the coastal fog line, Gecko Ridge rarely suffers
the damp misty mornings often experienced in Swakopmund
and Walvis Bay, and instead mostly enjoys radiant blue skies
and beautiful sun all day long, making it eminently suitable
for those who just want to get away from it all, or wish to
arrange a private function or a year-end celebration.
Whatever your needs or wishes, Gecko Ridge provides an
ideal alternative, a luxury hide-away, for those who want to
leave behind the hurly-burly and bustle of Swakopmund at
the end of the day . . .

The cosy yet spacious interior of the house

The fully equipped gym is available to guests

Accommodation and Facilities

Activities

 6 Luxury Rooms: Spacious - the ultimate in style and comfort.
Every need is catered for, so staying at Gecko Ridge is always a
memorable experience.
Each Luxury Room includes:
Modern stylish decor • En-suite bathroom • Private balcony
High quality bedding • Mini-bar • Tea / Coffee station
Wi-Fi • Flat screen TV with satellite channels
7
2 Self-Catering Chalets: Large and spacious - ideal for the
family wanting to provide for themselves during a weekend or a
holiday by the sea, but still having a need for style and comfort.
Each Pet-Friendly Chalet includes: Modern stylish decor
Open-plan lounge with sleeper couch • High quality bedding
Fully equipped kitchen and bathroom • Tea / Coffee station
Mini-bar • Flat-screen satellite TV • Private double car-port
Wi-Fi • Private pet-friendly garden • Private lapa with BBQ area
One Baby Cot and one Baby Chair are available on request.
 10 Campsites: Clean, with ample-space, and well-equipped.
 Fully equipped Gymnasium - look after your body . . .
 Swimming Pool - take a dip or relax by the pool
NB: We regret that the Pool and Gym are not available to Campers
 Conferences, Weddings and Functions: Gecko Ridge is
ideally located, with ample facilities to cater for such functions.
Please contact us with your requirements.
 Shuttle Service to Swakopmund (available on request)

 With its old German Colonial style of architecture and beautiful
setting, the town of Swakopmund is a tourist attraction in and
of itself. Various modern shopping centres and restaurants are
available to meet all your needs.
 Other popular attractions include:
Casino
Kristall Galerie
Museum
Snake Park
Movie Theatres
National Marine Aquarium
 Adventure, Sporting and other Activities
Swakopmund is renowned as Namibia's Playground and offers an
incredible variety of activities - some more adventurous than others!
Desert Tours
Dolphin and Whale Cruises
Catamaran Cruises
Dune-Boarding
Para-Gliding
Sky-Diving
Quad Bike Tours
Fishing Trips
Camel Riding
Horse Riding
Scenic Flights
Golfing
Hot-Air Ballooning
Undoubtedly, there are many other entertainment and activity
opportunities beyond those mentioned above. Treat yourself to a
break at Gecko Ridge and see what you can discover for yourself!
At Gecko Ridge we are happy to offer advice on these and other
attractions, and we can book them for guests if required.

Driving Directions
Gecko Ridge is situated approximately 15 km inland from Swakopmund, and
relatively easy to locate, a short distance off the B2 main road from Okahandja.
From the east, Okahandja and Windhoek:
About 45 km after passing Arandis, you should find yourself in the Nonidas area
and start looking for a turning on the left for the D1901 sign-posted to Gecko
Ridge - take this road. After 4.5 km follow the remaining signs to Gecko Ridge.
If you miss the D1901 turnoff, turn around and follow the instructions below!
From Swakopmund:
Take the B2 east, towards Windhoek. Look out for the sign-post indicating
Nonidas. The first road on the right after this sign is the D1901 signposted to
Gecko Ridge - take this road for 4.5 km until you see another sign to Gecko
Ridge on your left. Turn left and follow the remaining signs to Gecko Ridge.
Gecko Ridge GPS Co-ordinates: -22.629470, 14.672761 ● S 22° 37' 46.09" E 014° 40' 21.94"

Swimming Pool

Gymnasium

Campsites

Conference Facilities

TV

6120

Weddings, Functions, etc.

Free Wi-Fi
Credit Cards welcome

MasterCard or Visa

